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Hos K T Franks will address

tlie citizens nf this place at Ma ¬

sonic Opera House Saturday night

730 oclock and at the Court

I louse in Madisonivllc on Saturday

June gth

C01 HuKkiNKimsK has no right

to try to shift his dishpnor upon

the people of the Ashland district

and they wilt repudiate the attempt

111 a way that the Congressman will

not forget during his natural Mt j
Georgetown Times

Tub Republican Mass Conven-

tion

¬

of the Second Magisterial Dis-

trict

¬

meets at Masonic Hall Sat- -

iirlnv ivr at 2 oclock t HI Let
every Republican in this district

make it his special duty to attend

this meeting

Wf hope to see a thorough or¬

ganization of the Republican party

in Hopkins County this year Let
every member of the grand old

party lend his valued assistance in

this line Remember that the only

reason for oUr party always
having been in the minority was

on account of a lack of interest and

no organization Always when we

had a candidate out in the field
who would make a through canvass
and the party give him any assist-

ance

¬

at all he always won Now

let us awaken to a new interest
such as wt have never before had
and the victory will surely be ours
in this campaign

Hon W O Bradley of Lan-

caster

¬

for Governor and Hon

James Breathitt of Hopkiusville
for Lieutenant Governor in 1895
will make a team that would be
hard to beat Two more brilliant
men for ability eloquence and
popularity can not be found in the
State of Kentucky Place these
gentlemen at the head of the State
ticket and they will unman the old
Democratic ship and sail into
Frankfort in November 1895

crowned with victory and bearing
a proclamation for a new era in
the history of this grand old Com-

monwealth

¬

SYMPATHY STRIKES
There is no theory of justice or

propriety upon which the sympa ¬

thy strike can be defended It is
nothing more nor less than a want-

on

¬

wrong perpetrated by men who
liavti no plausible reason and no
decent pretext for such a proceed
nig This fact is being plainly and
harmfully illustrated in the strike
of the coal miners The original
cause of dispute pertains to one
locality and effects comparatively
few of the total number of those
who hae quit work in different
parts of the country In other
words a purely local quarrel has
been taken up by coal miners in
general plea of sympathy There
is no complaint of insufficient
wages or improper treatment on
the part of most of the strikers
They admit that their employers
have dealt fairly with them and
that they have no personal reason
for the course they arc pursuing
The only excuse that they offer is

that they are in duty bound to
stand by the men who inaguratcd
the strike and to assist in making
the thing a success because the
rights of labor are involved and
they can not afford to remain pass ¬

ive when their brethren are in a

struggle with unfriendly forces and
influences

This is equivalent of course to
saying that laborers in one part of

the country who are entirely satis
fied with the conditions of their
employment must manifest their
sympathy with dissatisfied and
striking laborers in another part of
the country by abruptly discontin
uing the service There could not
bu a clearer case of deliberate and
flagrant wrong doing It implies
the infliction of injury upon em ¬

ployers who have done nothing to
provoke such treatment and who
are in no sense responsible in the

other employers Furthermore it
means as in the present instance
ieverqJamage the public fn the
coltwJion of business and the with
holding ot necessary supplies

Thus sympathy with a small body
6t strikers In another State becomes
in fact ayspecics of hostility to pco- -

pic and interests liaving no prncti
cal relation tb tllu real controversy
It is impossible to understand how
JntcjlJgem and honestworiatigincn
can reconcile a tnoveniehtaol tins
sort wMh thcif protcssioiuljH loyal
ty to the principlesof fairness jus-

tice

¬

and propriety They cun not
give a single coherent and logical
reason for a course that so surely
slgnillertlie pilttlSllnietit of the in-

nocent

¬

for the sins of the guilty

The datisc of labor is not benefited
by sympathy strikes They tend

on the contrary to discredit it and

to deprive it of popular support
and from every point of view they

arc to be condemned Globe Dem-

ocrat

¬

TO THE REPUBLICANS

Of tin Second Magisterial Dlitrlcl of

llopkin County

In pursuance of a call made by

the Chairman of the Executive
Committee of the Republipan party
ol Hopkins County for a Mass
Convention to be held in each
Magisterial District on -- the first

Saturday iaJune to nominate dele ¬

gates to attend the Delegate Con

vention at Madisonville Ky on

the second Saturday in June no
tice isjheVeby- - given that a Mass
Convention of Jhe Republican party
of the Second Magisterial district
is calleTto meet at Masonic Hall

EarlinEtonKyon the 2d day of

June at 2 oclock p in for the
purpose of selecting delegates
attend the Delegate Convention at
Madisonville on the 9th day of

June and also to select candidates
for Magistrate and Constable of

this district and the transaction of

such other business as may come
before it In this Mass Convention
each voting precirict shall be en-

titled

¬

to one delegate for every
twenty five votes and fraction
over half cast for Harrison in 189a

which will be as follows Second
Magisterial District Precinct No
1 Lak six delegates Precinct
No 2 S E Earlington two dele-

gates

¬

Precinct No 3 N E Ear-

lington

¬

five delegates
By order of the Second Magis-

terial

¬

District Republican Com-

mittee

¬

of Hopkins County
M McCohd Chairman

TO THE REPUBLICAN
SARTY OF HOPKINS CO

Notice is hereby given that a

delegate convention of the Repub
lican party is called to meet at
Madisonville on the second Satur-

day

¬

in June 1894 or the purpose
of nominating candidates of the
Republican party for the various
offices to be voted for at the next
regular election and the traitor
action of such other business as

may legally come before it In
such convention each election pre-

cinct

¬

shall be entitled to one dele-

gate

¬

for every twenty five votes
and fraction overhalfcast for Re
publican Presjdeatial Electors in
1892 which Will be as follows
Mortons pap7 yft Nortonvillc 3

White Plains 2 Ni E Earlington

5 S E Earlington 2 Lake 6

Court House 2j vElk fiIill 6

Kitchen- - 4 -- West Hanson 1 E
Hanson 3 Oakwall 2 Dalton 4
N Ncba4 S Nebo3 St Charles

4 Ilslcy 3 Dawsonjtf Charleston
3 These delegates shall be se-

lected

¬

by the Republican voters of

the magisterial districts of the
county by mast conventions held
on the first Saturday in June 1894
at such place within the respective
magisterial districts as the magis-

terial
¬

committees herein named
may select due notice whereof
shall be given by the chairman
thereof The mass conventions
shall name their choice for magis-

trate
¬

and constable for their mag-

isterial
¬

district and shall select per
manent magisterial committees to
consist of one member from each
election precinct of which the mem
ber from each election precinct of
which the member of county com
mittee from that district shall be
chairman The following tempo
rary magisterial committees are ap
pointed to serve until the perma
nent committees shall be selected
viz

District No h B T Robinson
chairman J T Ezell G G Clark
and Mike Fitzgerald

District No 2 M McCord
chairman Vm Finley W H

Garcjmer Ad M M Croft
District No 3 J B Harvey

chairman Dilliard Todd Frank
Vannoy J II Lunsford Geo R

Lynn ji i

District No 4 Jocj Haywood
chairman Jt W Slaton Robert
Beeny and Theo Demoss

District No 5 T B Porter
chairman H H Hill - A M

Barnett andjqhu Bell
District No 6 T G Chappell

slightest degree for the action of chairman A N Franklin Win

tp

to

Rice R J Salmon and J V M

Eutu
By order of the Hopkins County

Republican Committee
J B Haiukv Chairman
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OLD GRANDMOTHER GOOSE0

MAKUi A FERHIB ATTEMPT TO DKKESIl

IICItSUF MIC ADMITS HAVING

A SOKE MOT

cOMMUNICAirD

In the last issue of the Hustler
the senior and matronally editor
of that paper better known as

Grandmother G heaps a tirade
of idiosyncrasies at me for having
defended the honor and integrity
of the Republican party by reply ¬

ing to her inflamatory editorial
which appeared in the Hustler of

the nth inst in which she stated
that Coxcys Army was composed
of a motley aggregation of nonde-
scripts

¬

made up of Republicans
Populists Anarchists Socialists
and fellows generally who would
not do honest work at an price

Grandmother in her reply
says she does not know whether I
was trying to defend tbe Coxey--

ltes or my party 1 will here
state that I considered it unnec-
essary

¬

to take up her editorial in
detail I thought my position
was plain enough for any rational
or sane person with a thimbleful
ol brains to understand But I
would like to state at the beginning
that when I wrote my article tb
The Bff of the 17th instj 1 did
not know Grandmother was the
author of the now famous editorial
and had I been aware of such
I would have passed the whole
matter by as one of the many er-

rors
¬

that Grandmother is heir to
I would almost as soon be found
guilty of rolling acorns away from
a blind pig after it had gathered
them together as to say anything
abusive about such a matronly old
crank as is Grandmother Mv
parents instructed ma in my caily

youth never to condescend so low
as to abuse an irresponsible per
son or strike a cripple but since
1 have learned that Grandmother
was the lawful mother of said edi-

torial
¬

I feel guilty of bdth of
these offenses

As it is nothing uncommon to
find an old woman who has passed
the meridian of life that is sub-

ject
¬

to spasmodic fits of peevish-
ness

¬

and absent mindedness and it
is generally known that Grand
mother is one of those poor unfor-
tunates

¬

it does not seem to oc
cur to dranumotlier tliat I was
aware of the fact that one of her
staff warned her not to let said ed
itorial go into print as it would be
calculated to give offense to some
of her patrons

Again who could be surprised at
her when she stated in her saluta
tory when she first posed as an edi-

tor
¬

of the Madisonville Times
That she considered Democracy

first above her church and all
things

Old sister Grandmother even
attempts to question my Republi-
canism

¬

when she says I wrpte
under a headline which was not my
own Well I must acknowl ¬

edge that the only weak thing I
ever did as a Republican was
by supporting her twice for
bchool Superintendent when she
had no opposition yet I trust
that by this time the rpcording
angel has stricken that foolish sin
from the debit side of the Ledger

In conclusion I will say tliat
I was solicited repeatedly by
several o the best citizens of Eail
ington and vicinity to protest
against such an unjust accusation
and insult to the Republican party
as was the editorial above referred
to and my reply to the same was
considered well timed and appro
priate by the best citizens of this
vicinity both Democrats and Re-

publicans
¬

and while I dont pose
as a brilliant writer or of having
niorc sense than the law alowsyet
I will say that if Grandmother
does not want any more of her

skin rubbed oil slip jjad better
be careful as to how she tnqnk
eys with the Imz saw

Yours until death
A RllUlUICAN

Earlington May 29th iBgj

Tht Superiority Of Hoods Sarsapa- -

rllla Is due to the
tremendous amount of brain ivork and
constant care used in its preparation Try
ono lollla and you will be convinced of Its
superiority It purifies the blood which
the source of health cures dyspepsia over- -

feoinesjjck headaches and biliousness I

is Just Ilia tneiiklafi for you

Hoods t Vr Hoods iintffi pgruly

Press paParalofys
f

fiattOE FROM TO0MI1M

Breckinridge is on the stump
ngain Tlepjpokc at Lagrange Sat ¬

urday HopIin8Ville Keiitiickinn

If tlip Kcrtflcinnn of the argen-
tine

¬

tongue wishes to do the thing
that is fit and proper he will sjeck

a fuumpwith n hole in it suflicijmt
ly ample to enable him to crawl in
it and tlicn promptly avail himself
of the facilities and pull the ori
in after him

The sun shines hotter in

ice

the
cont field than it docs on the liisc
ball ground Strange isnt itl
Green River Republican

No it is not as strange to us is
quick men will play out in citicr
place

A young married couple of Clel e
land Ohio are making a bridal
lour iiruugii wiu uiuc urass coil
try on horseback Hustler

It strikes us that horseback rid
ing is decidedly the proper way to
take a bridle tour

li- -

A percginating showman with a
performing cinamon bear enlivened
our streets Wednesday and raked
into his coffers all the vagrant
nickles loafing about town Un on
town News

We understand from the fore-

going
¬

that the showman bcar ly
made expenses

It is a trifle strange that Thomas
Petits newspaper should contain
this significant advertisement

For Sale Poll Parrot Good
talker Apply at this office
Hartford Herald

Is it possible Tom ic going to
quit politics Capital

Is the Capital blind that it can
not plainly see that even in his
metamorphasis that Tom would

still be in poll itics

A young woman in this county
threw a stone at a large steer one
day last week with so much foce
that iPstruck the steer and kilcd
It Another young lady in the
same neighborhood also broke the
leg of a valuable mare with a stone
which she threw at the marc ftom
the effects of which she died
These two worthy young Amazons
would make model excellent
wives for drunken wife beating
husbands Somerset Paragon

Will our good brother pleise
definitely state whether it was the
steer or the rock that was killed
in the first gase and also enlighten
us as to whether it was tlie young
lady or the mare that died in the
second case Until further Ad

vised we remain Hi throws of rfiW

guish and doubt

At Granville Tex May 13 Airs
August Qttebe who has been njar
ried j 3 years gave birth to her
13th child The baby weighed 13
pounds and 13 ounces This dis-

counts
¬

the unlucky number 13 Sev-

eral
¬

timeg and old man Quebe niay
survive 13 years Hopkinsville
Kentuckian

We would comment on this but
as that is a little out of our line we
rpspccftully submit it to tne Earl-

ington
¬

Bee knowing that justice
will be done it Glasgow Ueptjbh
can

We would earnestly exhort Mr
puebe to at once migrate to a
boom town where his heroic and
phenomenally successful efforts of

increasing tho population wjmld

be enthusiastically appreciated
and where his chances for the ifiay

pralty woujd be fully thirteen out
of a possible dozen j

Rational afttal

From Our Kcgular Correspondent 1

Wajuunoton May 29 1891

The decision of the Senate brib ¬

ery investigating committee to hold
secret sessions has aroused consid-

erable

¬

adverse criticism But it
would appear that a chorus of Ipsty
ty condemnation is an unjust impu-

tation

¬

upon the Infill characters of

such men as Senators Gray Lind-

say

¬

Allen Lodge and Davis It
cannot well be believed thatiltey
would be parties to an effort to

shield guilty persons They have
reached their decision unanimous

investigation made
a ropltltloiv

Ions and a
it result

IB
tional tlevelopments
cnaracjer pi any

of scandal and it really appears to
bo about time to administer n do
sorvcrcd rebuke to the scandal
mongers who seem tOiMtiYmk
that tho reputation of ffpulDlenfan
is u cloak to bd dragged Jn the
miro at any andnll times fftfrwitV
out substantial justTficat76lr

Senator Mills ahtagonjsip posi
won to tlie compromise amend
incuts to the tariff bill is one which

can fill with the greatest grace
and in which his temperament cm
find wide range It is not that he
loves to bo dramatic or linjnys to
stand conspicuous but ho loes
courage for courages own sakoand
would defy the devil while being
scorched He is magnificent in a
fight but policy diplomacy com-

promise
¬

are terms for which he lias
no use He takes no pride in well
put phrases such as most men in
Congress delight in He chielly
wants the world to know that he
has convictionsancl that fie has the
courage that belongs to them ill 10

fact of being alone does not
trouble him in the least If he lias
company well and good if not he
goes as valiantly alone 011 any ur
rand of chivalry He is about as
much alone in the Senate to dav as
is Hill but their situations arc
different as their dispositions

Hill the other unattended kmgh
is as much as possible in contra
True he represents a type of c

age quite as distinct and strilf ig
as that ol Mills Hut it is tht cour-

age

¬

of the colder climate DJlo
macy policy politics hre als his
weapons and they arc put tofuse
Wliprt hi lnv rliftii nsidn it be
cause they are not availaM aud 1

nt
lus courage is ot that cool jouncr- -

ate subtle sort which is ilis
only on deeds and is a irpris ot

Gap Saturday n In
discovered He cy

no recklessness in this fiiiit I
began by diplomacy tr
crafty politics and failinuagaif0
displaveu a uarinc anil
almost unexampled in

He went his way with tijc C9ss
of a Quaker who quits conf
He told no one to go tc UPW
wows but he acted it lfs
treated his party with nbsol n

difference and he is nowlIcinB

on all alone in a perfectly A an

calculating way to kill tari

bill regardless of whetlie saie
stroke kills the party or f While

Mills has the courage if1 ty
his principles at any ri1 nas

the courage to letsimpcstl0ns
of principle go to arrv

it suits purpose bq c so

Notwithstanding tlaB6cr of

Hill and the banner Illls the

tariff performance gcerrily on

and generals in e arL at
last forcing progr are

becoming confident already as

sume a air ot11 The
end is in sight rfed Spnator

Jones of the FinComKee
the other day iafB U1lcct lo
hprin rnrliirnffP Under the

Wilson bill on ist of July- -

JThis statement indorsed
SdiatCfr ITnrrc

Mrftc at m nMnd tlie belief

that the Rcpuf avc now vir

tually decide0 itcrposc un

reasonable oRan Qf prolonged

debate on thrves blrth to a
the stationoptimistic

But Time af solvo tariff

problem
Jt looks ch as though the
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doors is for the best interests a
the public It is the intention iT H Merrlweatier filled Hie jml
the committee to investigate Wthe M K Aon church Sunday
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Senators Hunton and Kyle irSi Kale Mnier maj lrIl 10 ijH
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As a matter of fact it is extipllst Sunday rlfiht

Jy tjQHbjfil jvljpther there arMI Llllle Dorsey vlsltod In Madison
guilty persons ft so happcllle week

every Senator whose name hf r jjerlha Maxie of Railucah li visit
connected alleged spmlng hBr parents
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Hooifl Pills net easily jet liromrtymid
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ClarWille the 10II1 and return
Untflht

Klllehrf aud Mr Sirah Clements

scl Qoinentlon which met at Allcmvillc
lajVoek and rnlutnad home Sunday

Jt Dell rrunw iaitotl n Sobrce Ian
any

lev J It Mally filled the ruilplt at the
ftiptiit CldHieh Sunikiv

I Massri Uoberls Hnll anil Nnnceits
J Morton s spent ght theshoVwhen ha
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illci

hcaJ
their

nowspcr- -

church
1

last

with

school

IfQf Qbarvon the Hindoo Isclurer was
in the clt last Saturday

A K Dalley run Si Dunlap went I to
Madjsoniillelast Sunday

James Hinhnp or Umpire was In the
city Sunda

Mrs KMa Mtnters o Hunting Uranch
was uuie cit last ueok 9

w vuui Muircaciiei aiiiift
Daptiit church Sundiy afiernoon

Hev Grandbarry occupied tho rostrum
last Sunday at eleven oclock

The school concert wasfgrand and enter ¬

taining Profs A li Ballev and I

Todd desene mucheditfor the good
session of school and for Fife immi nro- - J

and
Hall packed toifstufermostiiil eveningsu

Mrs KaJoMillcr whojias been visiting
in Hopkinsvillo returned homelast Sunday
night -

Mrs Ulshop and riEale of Madison
illc islted friends ane relatives here litis

W
port

would

reeled

lenn

W Uprsey ts now In Clover- -

j a j-

Mintlw qfMrjBllle
war out to trio cqneert Saturday nisht and
stayed ovorStinday thegucst of HMartins
dmy I 1 i

Jfrs Abe Iarker departotl this life some
thing near 3 ojsjock fMonila morning She
were cared for onlllbliriej by the S Af T
Lodge which carriedout their performance
eicelv eT flnril xiie lAn11 L

Haptist ynurcliuesday in the afternoon
iron ticnce to the ccmefory for inicrmr nt
Much jynip tthy fnr tho lodge for the loss
of a sisler and to tho husband for the loss
of a wife nnd to tho many relatives and
friends who mourn her loss die is at rest

Several persons of Malisonwlles Lodge
were out hero attending the funeral of Mrs
Abe Parker
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